By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office bearing date the 3rd Day of April 1724 Surveyed for In Wheeler & Thomas Howdy of Stafford County a certain parcel of land in the Aforesaid County. It is bounded as followeth viz beginning at two Beech Trees standing at the mouth of a branch on the N Side of Flat Runn & about 2 miles above the land of Capt Geo. Esbridge Extending thence E 43° E 270 po to a large poplin field thence N 33° E 160 po thro the said poplin field to a White Oak Standing about 12 po from a branch on the aforesaid Runn & about 60 po from the branch of Difficult Runn thence N 52° E 340 po to the first White Oak Standing about 5 po south of the aforesaid Runn thence down the course & meanders of the aforesaid Runn & thence S 52° W 160 po to the first Station, the said courses & distances including 586 Acres & half April the 16th 1724

No Savage Staff Co Surv.
Jno. Wheeler and Tho. Howesly plott and survey
for 526 1/2 Ac. In S.C.

Deed granted

In S.C. County
for 526 1/2 Avo. of Land
Without part of Survey

Jno. Wheeler and Tho. Howesly

Jno. Wheeler has given the half of his interest in this Survey to Tho. Howesly, therefore directed to return it in both their Names.